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ABSTRACT 
This study explores the short term cognitive outcome of percutaneous trans/uminal 
coronary angioplasty with intra-coronary stenting. Participants were assessed 
cognitively using specific neuropsychological tests used to measure performance in 
the seven cognitive domains. Forty people took part in the study, with twenty of them 
making up the stented group, and twenty of them making up the control group. The 
stented group were assessed a few days before, and then a few weeks after their 
procedures. The control group were simply assessed whenever they agreed to 
participate, and then again a few weeks later. There were ten males and ten females 
in each group. The participants were all between the ages of 34 and 75, and the 
sample had an average age of 57. The researchers were given access to patients at 
Groote Schuur Hospital and Gatesville Medical Centre. Analysis of variance was 
used in order to assess differences between the groups with re.spect to changes in 
cognitive performance in all seven cognitive domains. Results indicated that there 
were not significant differences between the groups, ,vith re.spect to changes in 
cognitive performance between the first and second interviews. 
INTRODUCTION 
Cardiovascular Disease 
Cardiovascular disease, or coronary artery disease (CAD), is a condition which 
involves narrowing of the coronary arteries, which results in a restriction of blood 
flow to the heart (Brink, 1982). In brief, narrowing of the coronary arteries is a result 
of a strong tendency for the deposition of blood fats, and the consequent formation of 
fibrofatty atheromatous plaques on the inner walls of these arteries (Brink, 1982; 
Schoen,1989). These plaques cause a type of inflammation and connective tissue 
forms around them (Brink, 1982). This process is known as atherosclerosis, and 
causes the plaques to develop into hard, irregular lesions, which under certain 
circumstances, can enlarge, develop cracks, become pulpy, and even calcify (Brink, 
1982). The factors that advance the above process constitute risk factors for CAD and 
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include hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, cigarette smoking and diabetes mellitus 
(Schoen, 1989). Narrowing of the coronary arteries can result in angina, and 
ultimately cardiac arrest (Pillai & Wright, 1999). 
When patients present with angina, they usually undergo examination, cardiac 
catheterization and coronary angiography, which is a procedure used to establish the 
presence or absence of coronary artery disease (Bittl & Levin: 1980). This procedure 
is usually performed from the right femoral artery (in the groin). where an introducer 
sheath is inserted, usually using the Seldinger technique (Bittl & Levin; 1980). A 
hollow flexible tube called a guide catheter is inserted through this sheath, and with 
the help of X-ray images, is threaded up to the heart (Bittl & Levin; 1980). The tip of 
the catheter is pushed just inside the coronary artery that is being assessed and a small 
amount of radiographic contrast agent is injected through the catheter (Bittl & Levin; 
1980). This contrast agent shows up clearly on the X-rays, which are recorded as a 
series of images called an angiogram (Bittl & Levin; 1980). On the angiogram, the 
doctor is able to see the exact site and severity of the narrowing of the coronary artery 
(Bittl & Levin; 1980). 
When the doctor has studied the angiogram and confirmed that the patient has CAD, 
it is necessary to decide on the most appropriate treatment. which depends largely on 
the severity of the situation. Possible treatment options include medication, coronary 
angioplasty (PTCA) and bypass graft surgery (Bittl & Levin). 
Percutaneous Transluminal Coronary Angioplasty (PTCA) 
PTCA is one of the options available to patients diagnosed with CAD, and can 
achieve results that are comparable with bypass operations (Brink, 1982). This 
procedure is also performed by means of cardiac catheterization, and if appropriate, is 
conducted directly after the coronary angiography (discussed above), because the 
doctor needs to know the exact site of the coronary narrowing that needs to be 
targeted. With the guide catheter still in place from the coronary angiography, a 
smaller catheter, with a tiny deflated balloon at the tip, is inserted and is threaded 
through the narrowed artery and into the area that needs to be dilated (Schoen, 1989). 
The balloon is inflated for a variable period of time, and is then withdrawn, after 
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which another angiogram is performed to assess the result (Schoen; 1989). This 
process may be repeated, with levels of inflation pressure and sizes of balloons 
sometimes being varied (Schoen; 1989). Balloon inflation causes stretching and/or 
fracturing of the plaque formations in the coronaries. which leads to luminal 
expansion (Schoen; 1989). Once the artery has been successfully dilated, and the 
angiogram indicates satisfactory blood flow, the balloon and catheters are removed 
(Schoen; 1989). The two principal complications of this procedure are abrupt vessel 
closure and progressive re-narrowing or re-stenosis (Pillai & Wright, 1999). 
Intra-coronary Stenting 
The increasing awareness of the complications associated with PTCA lead to the 
conceptualization, research and development of a procedure known as intra-coronary 
stenting (Schoen; 1989). During intra-coronary stenting, after the coronary artery is 
dilated by the inflation of a balloon, a stent is deployed at the site of previous stenosis 
(Schoen; 1989). A stent is a small tubular mesh or coil device, usually constructed 
from stainless steel (Schoen; 1989). Some stents are self-expanding but most are 
mounted on a collapsed angioplasty balloon and are deployed by maximal balloon 
inflation, which causes these spring like structures to expand and lock (Pillai and 
Wright; 1999). Stents are designed to remain in arteries permanently, providing 
structural support, encouraging free blood flow and reducing the likelihood of future 
thromboses (Schoen; 1989). Although early complications made initial stenting 
results rather disappointing, modern stenting procedures overcome many of the 
limitations of PTCA and have become widely accepted practice (Pillai and Wright, 
1999). In addition, although re-stenosis still remains a problem, recent advances in 
stent design are likely to further improve long term results (Pillai & Wright 1999). 
Cognitive effects of PTCA with intra-coronary stenting 
Research into the cognitive effects of PTCA with intra-coronary stenting is extremely 
limited. However, several studies have focused on the cognitive effects of Coronary 
Artery Bypass Grafting (CABG), which is another surgical procedure used to treat 
individuals with CAD. According to Silbert et at (2004), short term post-operative 
cognitive decline is a common, important and debilitating complication of CABG, 
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and has been described extensively. In addition, although less common, the 
prevalence of long term post-operative cognitive decline in a certain percentage of 
CABG patients has been demonstrated in various studies (Borowicz et aI, 1996; 
McKhann et aI, 1997; Bruggemans et aI, 1995). However, it should be noted that 
these long term effects are also commonly cited as being rare and relatively small 
(Savageau et aI, 1982; Townes et aI, 1989). 
With respect to the nature of this cognitive impairment, McKhann et al (1997) 
reported short term and long term declines to be most common in the domains of 
visuoconstruction, language and verbal memory, with long term declines in executive 
function and attention also being relatively common. In addition, according to SeInes 
et al (1999), post-CABG cognitive changes are most prevalent in the cognitive 
domains of memory and visuoconstruction. However, a broad review of 35 studies on 
the long term and short term cognitive effects of CABG, concluded that memory, 
psychomotor speed and attention are the domains most commonly effected (Borowicz 
et aI, 1996). 
Short term cognitive decline following CABG may be related to the practice of using 
large doses of benzodiapines for anesthesia, post operative analgesia and sedation 
(Townes et aI, 1989). However, drugs alone provide an incomplete explanation. 
Cognitive decline following CABG has also been attributed to perioperative hypoxia, 
as well as micro emboli, hypothermia and reduced cerebral blood flow during 
cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) (Hlatky et aI, 1997). CPB has also been associated 
with nonpulsatile blood flow, potentially inadequate perfusion pressure, extra cellular 
brain water and microscopic air bubbles, all of which may contribute to the cognitive 
decline following CABG (Wan et aI, 2001). Thus, CPB is commonly implicated in 
the explanation of this decline. 
Consequently, it is widely assumed that PTCA with intra-coronary stenting, which is 
relatively non-invasive and which does not involve CPB, should not result in 
cognitive decline. However, as Wan et al (200 I) explain, the causes for 
neuropsychological impairment following CABG are multifactorial, and CPB' s exact 
role remains controversial. In fact, research has been unable to provide evidence 
demonstrating meaningful cognitive differences between patients following CABG 
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with CPB (on pump) and CABG without CPB (off pump) (Wan et aI, 2001). Thus, 
the importance of CPB as an explanation of cognitive decline seems somewhat 
questionable. 
Added to this, it should also be noted that PTCA with stenting, although non-invasive, 
is still a risky operation, and contains certain hypothetical risks. For example, this 
procedure could dislodge plaque build up on the inner walls of blood vessels, which 
could result in thrombi in the vessels of the brain or the heart. Alternatively, periods 
of ischaemia or fibrillation during the procedure could lead to stroke. In addition, 
cognitive decline could occur as a result of an unknown etiology (Williams, 2004). 
Therefore, the validity of assumptions about the safety of PTCA with intra-coronary 
stenting, with respect to the brain and its functions, is certainly open to question. 
Whilst there is a scarcity of research on the cognitive effects of PTCA with intra-
coronary stenting, some research has suggested that coronary angioplasty without 
stenting is not associated with short term or long term cognitive dysfunction 
(Blumenthal et aI, 1991; Hlatky et aI, 1997), while other research has suggested that it 
does sometimes result in impaired executive functioning (Sader et ai, 2002). Studies 
that have focused on the cognitive effects of PTCA with intra-arterial stenting in 
other areas of the body have produced similarly inconclusive results. Research on the 
cognitive effects of carotid artery stenting has demonstrated that while most patients' 
cognitive performances remain unchanged, some patients do show significant 
improvements or deteriorations in single cognitive domains (Lehmer et aI, 2005; 
Grunwald et aI, 2006). In addition, research by Lee et al (1999) suggests that stenting 
of the extracranial cerebral arteries does not lead to a decline in cognitive 
performance (but there were only three participants in the study). 
Only one study has actually investigated the cognitive effects of coronary angioplasty 
with intra-coronary stenting. This research was unable to demonstrate a significant 
difference between the pre-operative and post-operative neuropsychological 
performance of patients that underwent PTCA with intra-coronary stenting. 
(Wahrborg et ai, 2004). However, while this study did not demonstrate cognitive 
changes in recipients of PTCA with intra-coronary stenting, it was also unable to 
demonstrate cognitive changes in recipients of CABG (Wahrborg et ai, 2004), a 
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procedure that has often been shown to result in cognitive decline. This might be due 
to the fact that the study has certain limitations. 
Firstly, the study did not utilize a control group, which is of course an essential part of 
an experimental design. Secondly, patients were only given 5 neuropsychological 
tests, which means that the functioning of many cognitive domains would not have 
been measured adequately, if at all. Thirdly, after being tested at baseline, patients 
were only tested again, 6 and 12 months after the procedure, which does not shed 
much light on the short term cognitive effects of PTCA with intra-coronary stenting. 
These effects are of obvious concern to anyone undergoing the procedure, and are 
certainly worth investigating. In addition, if PTCA with stenting does result in 
cognitive effects, one would expect them to be most apparent shortly after the 
procedure, and to become milder with time as a result of the healing process. 
Therefore, when considering how to investigate the potential cognitive effects of 
PTCA with stenting, it might be argued that a thorough study into the short term 
effects of the procedure would be a good way to start. Consideration of a further study 
into long term cognitive effects could be based on the results of the short term study. 
AIM 
The aim of this study was to investigate the short term cognitive effects of PTCA with 
intra-coronary stenting, while overcoming the limitations of existing research. 
METHOD 
Participants 
This study utilized 40 participants divided into two groups of 20. The first group was 
comprised of patients admitted to the cardiac wards, that were found to have 
ischaemic heart disease, and that underwent PTCA with intra-coronary stenting as an 
intervention. The second group (control group) was comprised of willing participants 
with no diagnosis of ischaemic heart disease. Admittedly, the utilization of a control 
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group made up of patients with ischaemic heart disease, that did not undergo PTCA 
with stenting, would have been ideal. However, this was not possible for practical and 
ethical reasons. All the participants were between 34 and 75 years old, and the two 
groups were matched as closely as possible with regards to age. The mean age of the 
stented group was 57,3, while the mean age of the control group was 57,4. There were 
ten male patients and ten female patients in each group. The researchers were given 
access to patients in the C26 ward at Groote Schuur academic hospital, as well as 
patients of a private cardiologist practicing at Gatesville Medical Centre. The 
participants were all fluent in either English or Afrikaans, with the majority of them 
living in and around Cape Town. 
Interviewers 
This study is part of a larger study, that also involves patients undergoing the CABG 
procedure. The researchers involved are all post-graduate psychology students, 
trained to administer the neuropsychological tests that the study utilizes. 
Ethical Considerations 
Participation in this study was completely voluntary and participants were required to 
sign forms indicating their informed consent. The participants' involvement in the 
study did not cause them physical or emotional harm, and their individual test scores 
will remain confidential. This study was subject to scrutiny by both the psychology 
department and the medical school ethical review boards. 
Measuring Cognitive Change 
In order to measure the cognitive effects of PTCA with intra-coronary stenting, 
standardized neuropsychological tests were utilized. Patients were first administered 
these tests a day or two before they were stented. The researcher had originally 
wanted to conduct follow up testing exactly one month after intra-coronary stenting. 
However, practically, this was not always possible. As it turned out the patients were 
all administered the tests for a second time within a month and a half of their 
operations. Similarly, control group participants were first tested when they agreed to 
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participate, and were then tested a second time within a month and a half of their first 
interview. Most of the testing took place at Groote Schuur hospital and Gatesville 
Medical Center, although a few of the follow up interviews were conducted in the 
homes ofthe participants. 
As McKhann et al (1997) demonstrate, post-operative cognitive change varies by 
cognitive domain. Thus, in order for meaningful interpretation of 'cognitive decline' 
to be possible, it was important to separately test and analyze performance in all of 
these domains. This methodological feature gave the study the potential to gain some 
understanding about the nature of the cognitive decline (if it was found to occur), 
which would in turn provide some clues about the whereabouts and potential factors 
leading to the neural pathology responsible for the decline. The seven cognitive 
domains were assessed using the tests specified below: 
1. Verbal Memory: Rey Auditory Verbal Memory Test (RA VL T), a word-list 
learning task, requiring 8 trials. Verbal learning, retention, and recognition 
memory are assessed. Alternative word lists were used in follow-up 
interviews. 
2. Visual memory: Rey Complex Figure- Recall, used to assess the ability to 
recall a complex visual design previously copied. Taylor Complex Figure- this 
alternative to the Rey Complex figure was used in the follow-up interviews. 
3. Language: Boston Naming Test (short form), a series of 30 line drawings that 
a patient must name on confrontation. 
4. Attention: Digit Span forward and backward. The patient IS asked to 
repeat/recall an increasing series of random digits. The patient is first asked to 
repeat these series forwards. Another series of digits is then provided, which 
the patient is asked to repeat backwards. 
5. Visuoconstruction: Rey Complex Figure - Copy, used to assess the ability to 
copy a complex visual design. Taylor Complex Figure- alternative figure used 
in follow-up interviews. 
6. Psychomotor speed: Symbol Digit, a timed measure of psychomotor speed in 
which the subject is required to reproduce a series of coded geometric symbols 
in blank boxes beneath randomly generated digits, according to a coding 
scheme for pairing digits and symbols. 
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7. Executive functioning: 
a) Stroop Test, a timed task to measure response inhibition, where the subject is 
shown colour names. These words are all on one page and are printed in 
different coloured ink to what the written word actually denotes. For example, 
the word "red" may be typed in blue ink and then may appear later in green 
ink. To give an example, in one of the trials, the subject is required to go 
through each word, saying the colour the word is typed in and not what the 
word actually says. 
b) Similarities subtest of WAIS III, a task used to investigate capacity for 
abstraction. The subject is given two words (for example, banana and apple). 
He/she is then required to explain what is similar about them (for example, a 
banana and an apple are both fruits). The pairs of words become increasingly 
difficult and more abstract (for example, what is similar about a statue and a 
poem?). 
The ability of neuropsychological tests to detect post-operative cognitive decline 
depends heavily on their sensitivity, with respect to the detection of change in 
cognitive function over time. The above tests have features, such as high test-retest 
reliability and small or non-existent practice effects, that make them useful for 
repeated administration, and therefore, for detection of change (Silbert, 2004). 
Other Measures 
Depression is a widely reported post-operative concern, which can influence cognitive 
test scores (Borowicz, 1996). In addition, anxiety, which becomes a factor for many 
patients just before a surgical procedure, can also greatly underm ine cognitive 
performance. Thus, it was important to consider the possibility, that an increase or 
decrease in the stented group's level of depression or anxiety (as a result of the 
procedure) between first and second interviews, could lead to a change in cognitive 
performance between these interviews, thereby confounding the results of the study. 
As a result, in addition to the cognitive measures, all participants were administered 
the Centre for Epidemiological Study of Depression (CES-D) during both interviews 
to allow for the consideration of the possibility that changes in levels of depression 
could be responsible for cognitive changes between interviews. Similarly, they were 
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administered the Spielberger State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI-T) during both 
interviews to allow for the consideration of the possibility that changes in levels of 
anxiety could be responsible for cognitive changes between interviews. 
Statistical Methods 
In order to analyse the data, simple one-way analysis of variance was utilized. The 
independent variable (group variable) varied with respect to whether the participant 
underwent PTCA with intra-coronary stenting, or whether he/she was a member of 
the control group. The dependant variables took the form of the calculated differences 
between the scores obtained in the first and second interviews, for the tests used to 
measure the participants' performances in the seven cognitive domains. The other two 
relevant variables, were the calculated differences between scores obtained in the first 
and second interviews, for the measures of depression and anxiety, which were 
thought to be possible confounding variables. 
Overall, nine separate analyses were conducted. Whilst, this increased the risk of type 
one error, it was necessary to analyze the cognitive domains separately, for reasons 
that have already been explained. If any results were significant at the 0,05 confidence 
level, they would have been reported cautiously, and Bonferroni corrections would 
have been considered. The validity of assumptions regarding normality, as well as 
homogeneity of variances, were assessed using plots of the dependant variable 
residuals around the regression line, and Levene's tests respectively. 
In the first two analyses, one-way ANOV A was used in order to determine whether 
there were significant differences between the two groups, with respect to the 
calculated differences between scores obtained in the first and second interviews, for 
measures of depression and anxiety. The rest of the analyses used one-way ANOV A 
to determine whether there were significant differences between the two groups, with 
respect to the calculated differences between scores obtained in the first and second 
interviews, for the tests used to measure the participants' performances in the seven 
cognitive domains. 
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If either of th~ lirs! tv." anal}"" wcr~ tound to be signitlcanl (and on~ of lh~ 
SUb5"qll~nt analyse, "as lOuoo to be sign ificant), an anal)"',is of cmariance 
(ANCQVA) using the genera l iillear m()dd wou ld have been lItiii led. rbi , method 
provides a use fu I wa) of r~m()vil1g the, ",iall"" of the dependent variable that call be 
auributed to a covariate (confounding ;ariable). In other worus_ lhi' mclhoJ is u",lid 
as a means or comrolling for the effect of an e~trane(\us variable. anu gaming a mor~ 
acc'urate i<lea at>olll th" amount or ,'ariarn:c that Can be anribu ted to the independent 
variahle of imere't (the group v"".:>hle)_ 
I{ESULTS 
111e method of statistic 'a I analysis lhal was u,ed to analyze the data colleckd in Ihi, 
Sluu} (;imp le one-way anal)si; of variance). aSSUmeS normalil), as well a; 
homogeneity of ,ariances. For all nill" anal),,,,. plots of the dqx:lldant ,'ariahle 
r~,idual, showd thai mo,! of them were close 10 the r~s""dive regre>sioll l in~s . 
V.,'hiisl Ih~y ar~ a s.om~what roug h guide, these plots indicate that Ihe dara is 
acceptable "ith r"gard; to the assumption of norma Ii!),'. In addition, I.e, ene', tests did 
[KlI yield signilicanl results lOr an} of the anal)se" Thu" il can be conclt"led thaI the 
nature of th~ data doe, not \'io late a"umpt;on< regarding homogen~ity of variance,. 
The Levene's test relults l iable I ) ,,,,d 110rmal;t) plot (Figure I) lor the allal",;s 
pertain mg to the cognil i v" domain of ,i l llal m"mory, ar" ,ho", n bdow '" exampl"s of 
the r~"dts of the te,ls thaI were done to ch~c'k the assumptions of lh~ ANOVA 
technique. 'fhe I,even~', teSi resu lts and nOl'mality plols lor the re>J of the anai)se, 
are included in the appendix. 
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performance 011 " "ro.~1 "'~""') . <'''c cllnld nut ,8Y whether tl!..: d.:.:1 ine "',l. 3 le'IOIl , \f 
Ihe \lmling pri",~dur~. u. uf ih n>s<xia!«I ioc~a'" '" 1"",1 , uf dcpn:"i,)f1 ,\) a 
restlli. I n ~nal~sis ur <"O'~trmIlCC os,,'~ 11"" ~en~1 li,,~, m.,Jel " "tlld h.,,,. t>.:~n 
ne.;eSSilI') in unlel [0 <~m[ ",1 f< .. 11\1.' ",n f< >Ulldinl' , -arjJblc 
HO"-CHI ..... hile 11>0: re5uils d .. indicale (hol\ pJII,e ip.tnls· lk p",~,i,m ICQICS decl"~se.1 
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(Table 2), (he differcnce was fiu from king 'ignifican \ (Table 3). Th i, mean> (ha( 
par(icipant changes wilh resreCl to I~vel, or Jewe"ion_ can oc a»lImed to be 
independent of (he group var iahle. wl1Lch mean, tha( rlLrtOCr cons iOcralion of Ihe 
]XJ"ibility of changes in lewis or depr~ssion heing a confollnding v"riabk. is 
lLnnccc,smy. 
Table 2 
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foilmO'i"1I example_ Th" [)"pre""wn .-\l<an' fur IIr<! wonted group (I ::), loJ ">,Ienl",lly oblaj""d b) 
_,ubrroc'illii ,he lI/ouP -, nI'''''' d'pre,won .<c<xeIor Ii., !"" 'lIIeFvk'w, frum I/>" gl'Uup '_, meall der",'s.ion 
"'0'"" FA' ,II" I" jnt"vi,, ~ H"","", il C<Jn be ennciud"d Iht2f the -,,,,",cd group-s d"p", ,,jorl ,'''"''''_' 
<k,"'''a:wd oy all m .. mge "" 11 poin/> he",,'''~ inlen"'" Simil~/ey. ir """1 be "ond w;"f IhN lhe 
,"mJn~ grnup '" de,"""_,,,,,,,, ,<on' d. ,.-r<m"d o} ,III "'''''''lie ,1 n,~ fXI'''',' be"",,,n "I/""'ie1>',\ 
Table J 
Ur; vlria ie Tests o~ Significance tor [)e.pression iT"",," LJaiaf"e sial 
S>clma-resiriGied pa'a"",teriz<>iKln 
rElt~ti v~t""'i' clecorrposition sS'~;,.~' MS . ! F~·P Effect FlU ; , 
\, .... 40,CCCO , 4CO') JW 53824JG C,02580') 
-
,- , (.60000 0215287 0 ,&\52(14 
,,~ 2824000 
" 
7 ~3 158 
,~i"" ,hal/I", grm,,, II-w;l", i~ Ii" ,;1'0'" labl" i' ~r<~I" li1lln (I /U, "hieh indic",,,, !lUll III< diffe,"'IC< 
1>,,"""",1 Ih' 'Dr!p"'»ioo .lie"",' <>I'lhe ""0 I.'ro<'p' (di,eu»d abvw), '" ' Ja"""'lil}, i",il:m(Klml In 
UliI<!F wOHII , Ihe (~I!er<rlee I>,,""een 11K' lwoo I:"'"P'_ ltilh " "fX'el W II" " mwal."' dijf<'""",'e,- "n glX'" 
of depr<,«ioll b<inlWn ""'-''''le'LI. I,' i""gl~ncant 
In addit ion. the results indi cal~ Iflat panicipanls anxiet> score, d~creased marginal ly 
less tor the s1enled gro up than file control gro\lp hetween interview, (Table 4), 
Howe,er. O!lce ~gain_ Ille difTcrnlcc Wit, marginal ami In,ignitic"nl (Table 5). wh,ch 
ll1~a l" that participanl changes wilh re,pec( to le;~I' of anxie(> can abo he a"umed 
to be ,ndependenl or!l~ gro"r \'ariablc, Thl". li,rther con,idcmlion of IOC po"i bi I ill 
of chang~s in levels of anxiefl be ing a conloonding \'ariable. is " Iso lLnnecessar>, 
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Table ~ 
,\'ule Ih,,'11>< "",u"d ~"'''f' '.' anxie/j' ,"'Or,'.' d,'C/'wS<!d by an (I""ra);" uf (J.~ I~,i"" "'''''''1''' ;'U"rI';''' •. ! 
TI~' cu,"",1 );roul' \ a/1'iely .,eore' dar"asd "> an mw"'!" 01'/. 9 pl>"~" ":i"'ecn i,~""",W' 
T~ble ~ 
-
Unl~¥I ~te T ~,l , of Signficance fo r Anxiety (Thesi s Datafi le .sta) 
Sigrna- reslricted pa rameterization 
Ef'~ cti~ e hypo!hesis decomposition 
" 
: O"IT oi. I ., , , 
Eff~ct . f ,IC'lOOl : 
IM..-e..,. /2.9000 , 72.90 000 ' 4 7192;U O.OJ~lJ2 
0.." 121000 , 12, 100CO 0.783305 0381698 
"'" 
58700001 38 15M737, 
Null' Ihw l i>c ;:ro,,1' 1'-""1",, i, );" ' a!e' Ih"n (ll)j, h,dic""ng rhal 'he ,,"''''' dlfic"n," iTabi< -'! i.! 
i"'igmjicam 
DliC to lhc na llirC Of lilc abo\'c rcs lI l!S, thc plannctl A~COVA was r>Ot nceded, and the 
r~'l "r IOC dala cOlLl d ,impl} oc aMI} Lcd lLsing A:-JOY A. 
OvcmlL participants- s.cc)]'cs On mcaS lI rc, c)f viSlLal m~mOl") and v;suoCOnSlrtlLl ;On 
increased bClwcen lh~ lirSI and s.ccond int~l'v i ~ws , How ever. these s.cc)reS ; nc rea,~d 
m'~'~ fOl" th-e 'tell led gn'lLp Ihan the contro l group (Table, 6 and 7), 
Table 6 
~emolY 
-116500 
1,'-uI,' lhal IIIr! "e"",d );"""'1", ,-i,u,,1 m, mury "We' in",,,,,,ed hj "n a,aaEI" "r II oj I"'inl" he"",.n 
"','""eH' TI>< ""~" ul );roul' 'j ",,"at ",ernul" jwr", i,..",."ed I!y a" "''"''Il[o;" u/' '25 IwiIM., I><""een 
"'m'Ie'" 
Table 7 
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, , 
" 
Nul" thai Ii>< .,/"""''' grQ'~) '" vi,w"-u,,,'/n,eliQ" ." .. ",,,,. H%TMwd by rm """"~W of 2 15 flO'O'.' t.>l~H" 
101,,,,-;,,,.,, fl>< nmr,,>i gm~fI'" "i,,,,,,-,mxln.elio" "-, .. ,,' i,.n",wd by~" """'''W oj 0.32.1 {NiHI' 
""',,''''' n I 01. ,'.",w., 
Participant 'cor~s for language, psychomotor speed and e~~C!lti~e fUIICtioning also 
ioc",ased hl1w~en lhe fj"t and '""000 int~,~iew,. Ilov.ever, in ll)ese domains. scores 
increased kss for the stcnlcd ~wup \ruln Ihe conl,,",l grollp (Tabk, 8, 9 Hnd 11)) 
Tablf 8 
, 
Tablf 9 
"" ~,...""~ .. 
d hy 1m ~""''I.'' 
.\'01e rhal {he ,lel'cd !;"01lP'S ps>"hom"",,. speed 'mN_' i",,~a,,>d h, JIJ mw~g" oj 1 331"""/" 
I>r'»""n Inl",,-i,w., The {'011l1'O181'O1<1'.< f1-'yciwI!I"'o. _'I",d .• ",m il>cre~wd hy 1m (I"crage (~.j 15 
f"!"'" hel~W" im"".',''',' 
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Ta ble HI 
_,.~ ,/W ,hi '''~'<IIT''''P' ~"""'In .. f~""'u", ~""", I",·..."..., ry <VI "'-~"«' .f ) f">I~' &.-to<....", 
;",..,..""', 1M ""..,,-61 grf>tJp', "' .... """. ~ •• "'''''' • ..."...~ j>rr~J f') ,,~"' .... ~ r1 J.H poi"" 
/'<"1>oUlt ,1II",wn , 
Overa ll . pani<.:lp.lnts SC'''~I .\11 "",a, urc. c.r /l1\cmi,'n incr~ased l>el"ccn tllc tirst "nd 
,<c0nd inter. ic" ._ Hl,wel'er the,., """.." in ~rc~>cd tOt th~ stenlcd ): ,,'up. ~nd actlla lly 
d¢:;",~scd m~rgi n~ ll~ rQt tn.' wn~ml gr<'ul' (I aNc 11). 
T able I I 
'<llt "JOt ..... __ J fi"J<lp:'- ... UIII.oll .. ~t< ..... -va"'" bJ ,11' <1,,''>1;/1<' '" II. I'~"" """" .... ,. 
"" .......... , .10, mNt61 grf>tJp' a/~ n/l"" ,.-""" "" .. -,,..,,1 f') "" m<"r~ QI nil! 1~~It/' /Ie .... «" 
,-,.,. ..... , 
I 'unle 'ral\l.· score. Qil me~lur"5 ,,1' "~r~\1 ~"'rTl<'r~ d~~rcalcd bcr"een the Ii,,! and 
second int~'\" ic"' .. l l "w~ , er. ! r.c,~ , cor~ > d.w~~sc,l more for th ~ <l~"tcJ :,;wup il.,n 
the cootrol gm~1' (I abl~ 121 _ 
T ablt 12 
,-"", ,/w <Ire >l~",d p_, , ... b<Il ...... ....,. "._. dITr>,'awd '" "" ........ '¢~ (Jj 1 'j po.'II' bt,~",·~ 
j ..... ,..;;...~ no,. ~Q ... '"'" /:"VI'I' • ,-,-rtJuI ......... ) ... ·.~ro ,w."""lt,. <l1tJ '''-''''4-"<' '11 (J " PO"'''' /leMrtn 
j""rrtno. 
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liming said "lithi>, IlOnC of the al>o\'~ di fTcn:n~cs were significant. In other words 
there were ne> stali,Ii<:aliy significant differences l",j\\een [he group, "jill respect to 
~hanges Ln cogniti\ e [l<',fonnanct bt.lween imcn·ie",. The differel1c~ ktwe~l1 group, 
"ilh respect to change' on smre, of "isuocom,tructiCln beNeen int~rview', "a, the 
closes! difterelKe to king ,ignil' can!. Howe\-er. even til;, re,uh wa,n -! parlicularl; 
dosete> 'ignifJ, alK~, and,., ,ho"" belo\\ (Tables 13 10 19). mChtoftht. ""uits "ere 
lar trom being 'ig11 incant. 
Table 13 
Table l~ 
TabJ~ 15 
" , 
" 
, } 
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r"hl ~ 16 
T'lble 17 
U"ivariare Tes.ts of S>pificarce 'o r Alt6'rllon (I hes s D~t"filc st"~ 
S;gna-restrHed p,..ame!er"ot''''' 
Effective hyp::;he,"s rlcG<l,np()'~lon 
-
" 
, o..~ lo(L I. 
"' i , , , E~fft :f r""'" 
~ ~~- 1 2250, , t 225000 0.27t033 0.605660 
~~-- 2.0250 , 2025000 0.448035 0_507316 
,." 171 7500 36 4519737, 
T ah lel/! 
Ii 78 400C 1.119537 
'\'ole Ihatlhe group 1'"' al", '-' greater ,"'m O. 05. mdJ<'(Sling ","'slleal m>ll!,ruJica",'e 
Table 19 
308 0250 
24.0250' 1 02931 
,\'"" 11Jt1llm grakp IH'alu., is gr.w.,1' Iha" II.OJ, i"dicalmg .,,,,,(,,;eal imignijica.c<. 
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DISCUSSION 
Although the measures used in this study, have features such as high test-retest 
reliability and small or non-existent practice effects (Silbert, 2004), the results show 
that there were differences between scores obtained in the first and second interviews, 
in both the stented and the control groups. This illustrates the value of using a design 
that includes a control group, and not assuming that the measures are perfectly 
accurate and reliable. Thus, when interpreting the results, the overall change in test 
scores between interviews is unimportant. To find meaning in the results, it is crucial 
to focus on the change in the scores of the stented group relative to the change in the 
scores of the control group. 
For instance, the results indicate that on average, the stented group's depression levels 
decreased more between interviews than those of the control group. This result is not 
in line with expectations about the possibility of post-operative depression, which 
would have resulted in the stented group's post operative depression scores increasing 
more than the control group's scores, or at least decreasing less than the control 
group's scores. In any event, this result might indicate that the stented group was 
more depressed than the control group to begin with, possibly due to stressful pre-
operative circumstances. Alternatively, or in addition, it might indicate that the 
stented group was less depressed (more happy) than the control group when 
interviewed the second time, possibly due to a sense of relief about the operation 
being over, or renewed hopefulness and optimism about the future as a result of the 
success ofthe procedure in alleviating the unpleasant, debilitating symptoms of CAD. 
Looking at the rest of the results, it would seem that relative to control group scores, 
the stenting procedure resulted in higher levels of anxiety, better performance in the 
cognitive domains of visual memory, visuoconstruction and attention, and worse 
performance in the cognitive domains of language, psychomotor speed, executive 
functioning and verbal memory. Thus, without further interpretation the effects of 
PTCA with stenting seem rather mixed and unclear. However, whilst it would be 
possible to look at each analysis (as has been done with the one on depression), and to 
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theorize about reasons for the results, considering the insignificance of these results, 
this would be unnecessary and pointless. 
The brief interpretation of the results of group depression scores. was done in order to 
illustrate how significant results could have been interpreted, and should not be taken 
to indicate anything more than that. The results show that the differences between the 
two groups with respect to changes in scores on all of the measures, were marginal 
and statistically insignificant. This means that further interpretation of these 
differences should not be carried out, due to the likelihood that all these differences 
occurred due to random or chance fluctuations. The only interpretation that can be 
made safely, is that based on these results, it cannot be said that PTCA with intra-
coronary stenting has any short term effect on cognitive performance, or on levels of 
depression or anxiety. 
The results of this study are not entirely unexpected, and are in line with the results of 
the extremely limited prior research. This study has demonstrated that the short term 
cognitive effects of PTCA with intra-coronary stenting ( if there are any) are not 
particularly obvious, and has added support to the hypothesis that the procedure is 
safe with respect to patients' neurocognitive well-being. However this does not mean 
that PTCA with intra-coronary stenting does not result in cognitive effects. The main 
reason that such a claim can not yet be made with confidence, is due to the small 
sample size of the study. 
When this study was planned, the researcher was aiming to obtain a larger sample. 
However, unforeseen problems and complications that occurred during data collection 
resulted in the formulation of more modest goals. These problems occurred due to the 
nature of the process that the patients undergo in the cardiac wards. Some of the 
patients that end up in these wards are sent for cardiac catheterization. However, this 
is often only decided after examination by the doctors, which can go on late into the 
night before the day that catheterizations take place. This means that many patients 
had to be seen before the doctors decided on a course of action, and before the 
researcher knew whether they were going to be catheterized, and of course, many of 
them weren't catheterized. 
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In addition, besides coronary angiographs, cardiac catheterization also allows for 
other investigations into the functioning of the heart. On the basis, of all these 
investigations, the doctors make decisions about how to treat the patient. This means 
that before the cardiac catheterization, there was no way of telling whether the patient 
would end up undergoing PTCA with stenting, whether he/she would be diagnosed 
with and treated for some other cardiac problem, or whether he/she would be treated 
for CAD, but using a different method of intervention deemed more appropriate. As a 
result, many of the interviewed patients, even when they did end up getting 
catheterized, did not undergo PTCA with stenting. Thus, the data collection process 
was extremely inefficient and would be well described as a 'hit and miss situation', 
with many hours and interviews being wasted. 
Studies on the cognitive effects of the CABG procedure have consistently 
demonstrated that cognitive decline (especially short term decline), is a reality. One of 
the reasons that these studies were able to do this, was that many of them used 
samples of a fair size, which gave them the ability to elicit significant results and to be 
confident when drawing conclusions. For example, the studies by Silbert et ai, 
Bruggemans et ai, Townes et al and Savageau et aI, had sample sizes of 50, 63, 65 
and 227 respectively. Results of studies on the cognitive effects of PTCA without 
stenting, and stenting in other areas of the body, have been less conclusive. This 
might have something to do with the fact that they seem to have used smaller samples. 
For example, studies by Lee et ai, Grunwald et aI, Sader et al and Lehrner et aI, used 
sample sizes of 3, 10, 16 and 20 respectively. 
Only twenty stented patients were interviewed in this study. The fact that there were 
no statistically significant short term cognitive changes in these patients, does suggest 
that the procedure is safe with respect to the integrity of brain function, but is 
certainly not conclusive. Theoretically, PTCA with intra-coronary stenting might lead 
to an average change in cognitive performance (as calculated when using ANOYA), 
that is too marginal to be statistically significant with sllch a small sample. For 
example, the procedure could lead to relatively widespread but subtle cognitive 
change, which would result in a low calculated average for cognitive change, which 
would only emerge as being statistically significant with a larger sample (depending 
on the subtlety of the decline). Alternatively, the procedure might only lead to 
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cognitive change (which could be quite drastic), in a small percentage of people. In 
such a case, the calculated average for cognitive change would again be low. and a 
larger sample would be required in order to attain a statistically significant result. 
Thus, there is a chance that subtle or rare short term cognitive change does occur as a 
result of PTCA with intra-coronary stenting, and that this study. due to its small 
sample size, was unable to expose this change. Therefore, it must be noted, that a 
larger sample would have greatly strengthened this study. Future studies should aim 
to obtain samples as large as possible, so that stronger conclusions can be drawn from 
the results. 
CONCLUSION 
CAD is the most common form of heart disease in industrialized nations (Gersh et aI, 
1980). However, some of the surgical procedures performed in order to alleviate this 
disease have been associated with post-operative cognitive decline (Silbert et ai, 
2004). While the cognitive effects of the CABG on-pump procedure are fairly well 
documented, the effects of the CABG off-pump procedure are less well documented, 
and the effects of PTCA with intra-coronary stenting are hardly documented at all. 
Although it has its limitations, this study has made an important contribution to our 
extremely limited knowledge regarding the cognitive consequences of PTCA with 
intra-coronary stenting. In future, patients can be assured that there is no evidence to 
suggest that PTCA with stenting causes any change in cognitive performance, and 
that if the procedure does cause cognitive changes, they have not been detected 
because they are subtle, rare or both. 
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APPENDIX- Levene's test results and normality plots. 
Table 20 
Levene's Test for Homogeneity of Variances (Thesis Datafile.sta) 
Effect: Group 
Degrees of freedom for all F's: 1, 38 
MS 1 MS I F I p Effect I Error 
Verbal Memory 56.40625 68.00625 0.829427 0.368179 
Note that the p-va{ue is greater than 0.05, indicating insignificance. 
Table 21 
Levene's Test for Homogeneity of Variances (Thesis Datafile.sta) 
Effect: Group 
Degrees of freedom for all F's: 1, 38 
MS I MS I F I p I Effect I Error 
Language 0.110250 1.349461 0.081699 0.776560 
Note that the p-ra{ue is greater than 005, indicating insignificance. 
Table 22 
Levene's Test for Homogeneity of Variances (Thesis Datafile.sta) 
Effect: Group 
Degrees of freedom for all F's: 1, 38 
MS I MS I F I p Effect Error 
Visuoconstruction 20.16400 6.971671 2.892276 0.097176 
Note that the p-va{ue is greater than 0.05, indicating insignificance. 
Table 23 
Levene's Test for Homogeneity of Variances (Thesis Datafile.sta) 
Effect: Group 
Degrees of freedom for all F's: 1, 38 
MS 1 MS J F I p Effect Error I 
Attention 2.450250 1.718250 1.426015 0.239817 
Note that the p-l'alue is greater than 0.05, indicating insignificance. 
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Table 24 
Levene's Test for Homogeneity of Variances (Thesis Datafile.sta) 
Effect: Group 
Degrees of freedom for all F's: 1, 38 
MS I MS I F I p Effect Error 
P~chomotor Speed 28.90000 33.85789 0.853568 0.361375 
Note that the p-value is greater than 0.05, indicating insignificance. 
Table 25 
Levene's Test for Homogeneity of Variances (Thesis Datafile.sta) 
Effect: Group 
Degrees of freedom for all F's: 1, 38 
MS 1 MS I F i P I Effect Error I 
Executive Functioning 4.225000 9.013158 0.468759 0.497714 
Note that the p-l'Glue is greater than a 05, indicating insignificance. 
Table 26 
Levene's Test for Homogeneity of Variances (Thesis Datafile.sta) 
Effect: Group 
Degrees of freedom for all F's: 1, 38 
MS I MS I F I p Effect Error 
Depression 1.024000 3.684211 0.277943 0.601117 
Note that the p-l'Gllie is greater than 0.05, indicating insignificance. 
Table 27 
Levene's Test for Homogeneity of Variances (Thesis Datafile.sta) 
Effect: Group 
Degrees of freedom for all F's: 1,38 
MS I MS 
1 
F I p Effect Error 
Anxiety 0.841000 9.686053 0.086826 0.769856 
Note that the p-vallie is greater than 0.05, indicating insignificance. 
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Figure 3 
P-Plot: Language I All Groups I 
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Note that the residuals are scattered closely around the regression line. indicating normality 
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Figure 4 
P-Plot: Visuoconstruction I All Groups I 
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Note that the residuals are scattered closely around the regression line, indicating normality. 
Figure 5 
P-Plot: Attention I All Groups I 
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Note that the residuals are scattered closely around the regression line, indicating normality 
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Figure 6 
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P-Plot: Psychomotor Speed 
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Note that the residuals are scallered closely around the regression line. indicating normality 
Figure 7 
P-Plot: Executive Functioning I All Groups I 
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Note that the residuals are scattered closely around the regression line, indicating normality 
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Figure 9 
P-Plot: Anxiety I All Groups I 
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Note that the residuals are scattered closely around the regression line. indicating normality 
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